Connect from phone: (301)715-8592, Meeting ID: 841 0827 9181

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 2021
A reminder to log in to Zoom early, and gather communion supplies before the service begins.
If you are able and comfortable doing so, enable your video, and use chat to say hello to each other preservice.

9:00am Gathering Songs: I Belong to Jesus; Resting in Jesus; I Want to Be Like Him; Blessed
Assurance; Peace Be Still
9:30am Worship
GATHERING
Welcome – Ben Fike
Oh, to Be Like Thee
Opening Prayer – Carl Holladay
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us
Confession of Faith: Philippians 2:5-11 – Pat Daggett
SERVICE OF THE WORD
1 John 3:1-7 – Lilly Harpe
Sermon – Ben Fike
“What We Will Be”
THE TABLE OF THE LORD
I Am Mine No More
Communion Meditation – Grady Gettings
Taking of the Bread and Fruit of the Vine
Lord, Take My Life
Announcements – John Beyer
Prayer – Evelyn Cameron

SENDING
Blessed Assurance
Benediction – Ben Fike
Song Selection – Priscilla Russell

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Coming Up
Saturday, April 24
10am-2pm Bloodmobile
Sunday, April 25
9:30am Worship via Zoom
10:45am Children 3yrs-5th Grade Zoom Bible Class
10:45am Adult Bible Study
Wednesday, April 28
6:15pm Care Groups 1 and 3 via Zoom
6:30pm Care Group 2 via Zoom
7pm Youth Meeting via Zoom
Thursday, April 29
7:00am Bible Study in the Fellowship Hall
Blood Drive This Saturday, April 24th, from 10am-2pm in the church parking lot. Donors can
make appointments in advance by clicking this link: The Blood Connection - Donor Portal or
calling 864-255-5000. Appointments are recommended to minimize wait time but walk-ins will
also be accepted. All donors will receive a mini-health check as well as a Covid-19 antibody
test. There is a critical need for blood at our local hospitals due to the pandemic. If you have
been thinking about donating blood, this will be a safe and convenient way to help our
neighbors and others in need. Questions? Contact Jo Wall.
In-Person Meetings at Church Sundays at 9:30am in the Fellowship Hall, open to everyone.
We ask those who come to wear a mask and practice appropriate physical distancing. Worship
will continue to be broadcast on Zoom with all worship leaders participating via Zoom. On May
23, Pentecost Sunday, we will begin holding “hybrid” worship services - both in-person and online. Ben will begin preaching from the worship center on that Sunday. Both the worship
service and adult classes will be both in-person and on-line. With all of our plans, we
understand that each person and family will have their own level of comfort. We respect that
and support each member to make an appropriate decision for them and/or their family.
Adult Bible Studies
 The Family of God Sunday mornings at 10:45am through May 30. One way to
understand the Bible is a sweeping story that begins with humanity confused, fractured,

and scattered (Genesis 11) and ends with a vision of “every nation, tribe, people, and
language” worshipping God in Christ together (Revelation 7.9). How do we get from here
to there? This class will offer a broad overview of this theme and its trajectory in
scripture, dropping into various texts across the Bible.
 Thursday Mornings Open to everyone, every Thursday from 7-8am in the Fellowship
Hall. Masks required. Contact Tim Wood for more info.
Soda Tabs Save your soda tabs for the Ronald McDonald House! It’s a small thing but added
together the funds can make a big difference to help families stay close to their children in the
hospital. The soda tabs can be dropped off at the office door.
Elder-on-Call (Sunday-Saturday) Contact Evelyn Cameron with any concerns, needs for
prayer, or any other way she can be a source of support and pastoral care.
Giving Thank you for your continued contributions to the work of the church! You can give
online, use automatic bank draft, or mail a check to 1617 Cole Mill Road, Durham, NC 27705.
Contribution through April 11: $7,037
Birthdays and Anniversaries
None this coming week.
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